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deur Malmsten beskrywe. Dit is eiervormig, 50 - 100 P
lank en met oorlangse rye trilhare bedek. Soos alle siliate
besit Balantidium coli 2 kerne. Die groat kern (macro
nucleus) is niervormig en kan op die afbeelding duidelik
gesien word. In die holte van die groot kern le die klein
kern (micronucleus), wat meestal baie klein is. Siste word
gevorm. Hulle is 50 - 60 p- groat, rond, en het 'n sterk
wand.

Die parasiet kom voor in varke en rotte.2,6 Hierdie
diere speel dikwels 'n rol as tussengashere sander om siek
te lyk. McCarey bet reeds in 1952 beklemtoon dat die
siekte oak sander tussengashere versprei kan word.
Eksperimentele besmetting van rnense is besonder moeilik.8

Slegs in lande waar wanvoeding voorkom, word die
balantidiase by herbaling gediagnoseer. Die gebied wat, op
die huidige stadium, die hoogste besmettingssyfers het, is
Wes-Nieu-Guinea, waar wanvoeding dikwels voorkom. Dit
lyk asof onverteerbare plantevoedsel die Balantidium coli
begunstig.1o

Volgens Scbumakerll sal proteiene-ryke voedsel teen
balantidiase beskerm. Sover het uit Holland, waar
Balantidium coli dikwels by varke gevind word, maar waar
voedselomstandighede goed is, slegs 3 gevalle van besmet
tings by die mens bekend geword. 'n Verdere beguns
tigende faktor is anasiditeit, wat dermbesmettings in die
algemeen bevorder. Masing12 het die maagsuur van 12
gevalle met balantidiase ondersoek, en algemene anasidi
teit tot acbylie gevind. In kulture gaan Balantidium coli
vinnig dood sodra 'n pH van 5 bereik word. Aangesien
die soutsuurafskeiding wat deur plantdiete veroorsaak
word, minder is as wat die geval is met proteiendiete,
werk anasiditeit en wanvoeding hand in hand ter beguns
tiging van balantidiase. Gevalle van kwasbiorkor sal der
halwe teoreties besonder blootgestel wees aan Balantidium
coli infeksie.

Gewoonlik leef bierdie parasiete bo in die dikderm naby
die ileosekaalklep. Hulle dring in die slymvlies in en ver
oorsaak letsels soos gesien kan word by amebedisenterie.
Akute gevalle toon dikwels dramatiese beelde. Meestal
korn chroniese dikdermkatar met gevoeligbeid in die
ileosekaalstreek en koliekpyne voor. Vermaering en ver
swakking kan tot die dood lei, maar alle parasietdraers
bet nie kliniese sirnptorne nie. Die enigste bevestiging van
die diagnose is deur dernonstrasie van die parasiet of van
sy sis.

SUM,MARY

A case of balantidiasis in a 19-year-old Cape Coloured
woman is described. Therapy with oxytetracyclin was very
effective. We would not have publisbed 'just another'
case report on Balantidium coli were it not for the hope
tbat a better knowledge of the disease might contribute
to a better understanding of tbe patbogenesis, the geogra
pbical distribution of tbe disease and, maybe, tbe detection
of furtber cases in tbis diarrhoea- and dysentery-afflicted
area.

Graag wil ons dank betuig aan prof. A. J. Brink en aan
dr. R. L M. Kotze, Mediese Superintendent vir hul toestem
ming tot hierdie publikasie.
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INTRAVENOUS UREA (UREVERT)

A REVIEW

JAN A. PRETORIUS, B.A., M.B., CH.B., M.MED. (ANAESTH.), Department of Anaesthetics, Groote Schuur Hospital,
Observatory, Cape

During the last 5 years the use of intravenous hypertonic urea
solution for the reduction of raised intracranial pressure has
gained particular prominence in America and the UK.S,ll,l'

More recently its use in the field of ophthalmological surgery
for glaucoma and retinal detachment has become fashion
able.";''','' As the anaesthetist is intimately concerned, in both
these branches of surgery, with creating conditions of minimal
tension in the cranial cavity and the orbital fossa, it is oppor
tune to review briefly the clinical, technical and physiological
aspects of the use of .this new tool in the struggle against
intraocular catastrophe, brain herniation, and retractor
ischaemia.

The ever-increasing refinements of technique in neurosurgical
and ophthalmological anaesthesia over the last 2 decades clearly
indicate the need for absolute attention to minute detail in
the anaesthetic management of the cases mentioned above, and
any additions to the existing therapeutic equipment are ex
ceedingly welcome. It is assumed that we will use this drug
with a thorough understanding of the degree of physiological
trespass entailed.

The concept of intravenous hypertonic solutions for the
reduction of raised intracranial pressure is not a new one. In
the past a wide range of substances have been used for this
purpose; sodium chloride, sodium sulphate, sodium bicarbonate,

magnesium sulphate, sodium arabinate, sucrose, and dextrose
all reduce raised intracranial pressure, but have in turn been
discarded because of undesirable side-effects: U

(a) Sodium chloride produces a hypoteasion foUowed hy 3D overshoot·
pressure rise OD recovery. This secondary rebound rise ill intracranial
pressure may then aggravate the existing pathology.

(b) 50% dextrose similarly effects a rebound pressure rise.
(c) 50% sucrose produces little or DO secondary pressure rise, bot caoses

injury to the reaal tobules.

Urea as a Diuretic and its Excretion
U rea has been used as a diuretic for many years, a dose of

20 G. being taken 2 - 5 times daily. It is a non-metabolized,
non-electrolyte diuretic which maintains its potency after pro
longed administration, unlike the acid-producing salts. As such
it has been prescribed in: (1) cardiac oedema of long standing,
(2) nephrosis, and (3) the nephrotic stage of glomerulo
nephritis."

On an average normal diet approximately 30 G. of urea
is excreted daily. The fairly diffusible molecule is filtered
rapidly through the glomerulus. A proportion of the filtered
urea, approximately 40 - 50%, is reabsorbed in the proximal
tubule, probably by a process of passive back diffusion." The
remainder is excreted rapidly, and there is an obligatory loss
of large volumes of water caused by the osmotic effect of this
unabsorbed amount of urea.
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on-diuretic Category
Here we find LaLonde and Gardner" combining urea

administration with sulphonamides in the treatment of meningi
ti . 180 G. was given daily for 15 days. It was suggested that
the urea enhanced the effect of the sulphonamide by increa 
ing their solubility, by being mildly bactericidal, by inhibiting
antisulphonamide substances, and by being a proteolytic agent.
These workers did not list the relief of raised intracranial
pres ure as one of the therapeutic actions of the drug.

Reduction of Intracranial Pressure
Such then was the place of urea in therapeutics in 1927 when

Fremont-Smith' injected a 30% urea solution into the peri
toneal cavity of 3 cats and remarked on the reduction of intra
cranial pressure he observed. He suggested that this effect may
find a place in clinical therapeutics. It was a singularly non
impact-making suggestion which lay fallow for 30 years. ot
until 1956 do we find a revival of this effect when Javid and
Settlagell published their report on the effect of urea on CSF
pressures in human subjects. They had conducted searching
experiments in rhesus monkeys and dogs and showed beyond
doubt that it was a substance well tolerated.

Their first major problem was in the preparation of the
hypertonic solution. Even with careful preparation of crystals
and solution in 5% dextrose-water earlier patients occasionally
developed haemoglobinuria. It was only after diligent research
that Javid and Anderson'• finally found 10% invert sugar
to be the only vehicle that consistently did not produce
haemoglobinuria. Since then to the present time the combina
tion of 30 G. of urea with 70 ml. of 10% invert sugar solution
has been used as a routine at their unit and elsewhere.

Dosage. The average standard dose is 1,000 - 1,500 mg. per
kg. body weight.

The rate of administration by the intravenous route has
varied between 6 and 20 m!. per minute. From the work of
Javid et al."l1 and the more recent publication of Stubbs and
Pennybacker'" it appears acceptable to administer the average
adult dose of 90 G. (i.e. 210 m!. of 30% solution) over a
period of 15 - 20 minutes. The effects on intracranial pressure
supervene within 15 - 20 minutes of starting the infusion, and
adequate pressure reduction lasts for 4 - 8 hours.

Clinical effects were clearly noticeable on do es as small as
100 mg. per kg., but the effect on intracranial pres ure was
more pronounced and sustained on the larger doses.' Repeated
administration of urea did not prove to be harmful, and
several of Javid's patients received daily doses for periods of
days to weeks by infusion, and continued for months on oral
therapy.·

Intragastric route. This has a place only in prolonged slow
administration. Large doses given by this route have a purga
tive effect which creates disturbing nursing problems in
comatose patients."l5
Clinical Effects of Intravenous Hypertonic Urea Solution

The main clinical effects noted by leading workers in this
field can be stated briefly as follows:

I. A ddinite redodion of intracr:uUal pressore ...,eorred Do nery patient
...-ith 3 dose range of 100· ],(HH) mg./kg. of 30% orQ.'

2. Shrinkage of brain ..010.. is in the order of 3·5 - 4·5 cm. ..ben
plea5Dred at the craniotoay site.'

3. Sec:oaciaJ'y rises iD CSF pressore, soch as occurred iD the reboo.d
plleaomeaa with hypertonic saline"aDd dextrose, did Dot occar with orea."

4. With bigIa initial pressllre tile intraerasaial bypotensive effects are
rdatinly great.r.

5. la the presente of rapidly erpuding lesio.... the reioetion is less ..d1
5lI5tained than ..ben the intracranial patllological condition is q1liesceat.

6. Urea iDjKtiOD has _0 s.igBificaDt effect OD bloo4 pressure.l,u,:.
7. BIee4ing al the operation .ite is increased in the early .13~CI of the

opuatioo. 1
•

8. Blood orea-nitrog.n leve" did n,,1 rise above the ,. - 12. mg. per lot
mJ. le"eI in the reported series. lI,u

Theories of Action of Urea
On infusion the urea concentration in the blood reaches

an immediate peak. The CSF peak of urea concentration is
not reached until 2 - 4 hour later. Urinary levels of urea
nitrogen correspond with urinary output, and this in turn has
an inverse relation to. CSF pressure changes.' One can pre
dict the CSF pressure changes following urea infusion from
the urinary excretion curve. It seemed at first that the diuretic
effect of urea wa the important factor in the reduction of

CSF pressure. Two ob ervations howed, however, that dime i
wa not es entia!. particularly in the earl pha e of reduction
of CSF pre ure:

(a) Brain volume reduction occurred at operation before
there was an increa e in urinary output.

(b) A drop in C F pre ure follows intraga trie urea before
there i a diure i .

Furthermore, Javid and Ander on" found that urea infusion
into bilaterally nephrectomized monkey produced a more pro
nounced and u tained C F pres ure drop than in the normal
controls. They sugge ted therefore that urea a Is primarily on
the ba i of 0 motic-pres ure differential between blood and
CSF.

On the other hand, McKibben" had uggested in 1919
that hypertonic agents act by reducing principally the brain
bulk rather than the CSF volume and that the reduction i
due to water loss. As long a the concentration of the agent
in the blood i higher than in the brain, there i an osmotic
pres ure gradient favouring the pa age of water from brain
to blood. The les readily a ub tance pa e from blood to
brain the longer will such an 0 motic-pre ure gradient be
maintained and the greater will be the tran fer of water. If
a substance enters the brain much le s readily than it enter
the other soft tissue, i.e. tbe blood/brain barrier effect, then,
when given in intravenous hypertonic olution, it will selec
tively dehydrate the brain. tubbs and Pennybacker19 feel that
such a blood/brain barrier effect, rather than Javid's blood/
CSF barrier hypothesis,· be t explains their clinical ob erva
tions, and suggest the following in favour of the McKibben
hypothesis:

(a) Urea is less effective iD patients "'jrh much b)'droce-pbnJus in .hom
there is 'te13tiv~y more CSF and a smaller brai:n ""olume thaD Dormal.

(b) Urea effeclively reduces brain bolk at craniotomy in patients ..ith
diffuse severe cerebnl swelling owing to traU.3. At the time of gil~jDg

urea very little intraeranial CSF could have been available for reabsorption.
(c) U orea is given to p::uje..ots in ",-hom contiaooos "'f:otricul3.r drainage

has first been established, thea tbe ToluBle of the iDtracr3nial contents is
reduced very much further still. In praclKe the need for lumbar or ven
tricular CSF drainage in fact falls away ft°hen the use of intravenous on-a
is contemplated for cr:miotomy.·

Physiological A Iterations
From the clinical observations on the effects of intravenou

hypertonic urea, 3 question ari e about phy iological altera
tions: "

I. What is the electrolyte loss to which a patient is ub
jected?

2. What changes occur in the blood-coagulating mechani m,
since it is known that defects in coagulation upervene in
patients with various degrees of azotaemia and uraemia?

3. What is the effect of diuresis on the circulating blood
volume, since this parameter is affected by dehydration from
any aetiology?

Electrolyte loss. The average diuresis after 90 G. of urea
is 2,500 m!." Investigations by Ma on and Raaf" in surgical
and non-surgical subjects subjected to intravenous urea showed
that patients in normal hydration have no significant deviation
of erum electrolyte following a ingle diuresis.

The data show, however, that if a patient is maintained in
negative water balance over a prolonged period because of
repeated diuresis, a hyperosmolarity with increase in serum
electrolytes will re ult. Thus, too large a loss of water will
significantly alter serum electrolytes in patients who are in a
state of excess water, with dilution of serum electrolytes
the changes being from abnormal towards normal value.
Therefore, with increa ed intracranial pre sure caused by water
retention in the eclamptic tate, a urea diuresi of, ay, 3,000
5,000 ml. will not only decrease the intracranial pres ure but
al 0 increase the concentration of erum electrolyte to~ard
normal values.'" .

Because of the absence of significant electrolyte losses 5%
dextrose-water appears to be the fluid of choice for replace
ment in the postdiuresis period" - the total volume depending
on the state of hydration and the degree of po toperative
oedema anticipated. To the average neuro urgical patient 1,500
rnl. per day for the first 2 or 3 po toperative days i suggested
as adequate.

A stated before, the post-urea infusion blood-urea level
rarely ri es above 90 - 120 mg. per 100 m!. and usually returns
to the pre-diure is level within 24 - 36 hours of the infusion.
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2. The osmotic pressure of the serum also rose rapidly to a maDao.m.
and th.. fell gradoaUy to a_al. Th. os.otic pressure half time (i.e.
.h. tim. reqoir.d fM the osmotic pressure to drop by Wf) did 001 in
crease with the faU in body t.mperature 35 W35 the .350 with the bIood
urea cODce.atratioD.

3. The semm sodium and chtoride show.d a lraDsieJtI sharp drop for
10 mino.es af••r infosion, th.n returned to normal and gndually decreased
over a loog period.

4. The serum potassium sbo,,"'ed a sharp rise during the iaitiaJ seru_
sodiu_ aa4 .h1orid. faU, and th.. r.tam.d 10 aMmal aJld reJtlaiD•• dlue
for the cJunlioa of the uperiJau••

S. The ECG. Marked .ff..,ts ...... noted during the inwion oE ma, ad
for S - 18 .noo'es aftent·anIs. ne changes, ..hidt oc.orred at all temperature
l..eIs, ......e: (a) btcreasH .0040.lion tim., (b) ".vatioo of ST SOI8"'"
(c) T-...ave inversion, and (d) dis.ortioD of tII. QRS coaplu.

6. The amount of urea reqoired to obtain aD adeqnal. redodioa of
intra.raaiaJ press.... is .oDSi4....b1y less at 10.. body ••mperatures. Th. dose
at 28·C. cut probably be redn.ed by 00' third of thal nsed at a_a1
body teaperature.

COMMENT

As shown above, the return of serum osmotic pressure to
normal levels is not affected much by hypothermia, and occurs
considerably faster than the elimination of urea at comparative
temperatures. It means, therefore, that solutes other than urea
must be lost - presumably sodium and chloride. At normal
temperatures sodium is reabsorbed, but with the reduction of
renal metabolism in hypothermia it is not adequately re
absorbed and is therefore washed out with the diuresis. When
using hypertonic urea in the presence of hypothermia, con
sideration must be given to this fact or hyponatraemia might
easily result - another reason for reducing the dose of urea
in the presence of hypothermia.

The ECG changes probably occur on the basis of serum
electrolyte changes indicated above during the early phase of
infusion and imntediately after infusion, i.e. the period
coinciding with decreased serum sodium and increased serum
potassium. Workers at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital have
confirmed tbese changes and suggest that they result from a
poisoning of the sodium pump mechanism with consequent
escape of intracellular potassium.'

These effects on the heart make slow injection of urea in
the presence of hypothermia mandatory, particularly as ventri
cular fibrillation is already a concomitant danger in the
hypothermic state per se.

Indications for The Use of Intravenous Hypertonic Urea
I. Intracranial surgery. On the .basis .of the present published

experience it would seem that urea has an established place
here with the aim of obtaining brain shrinkage, facilitating
exposure, and reducing the risks of retractor ischaemia.'·"·l9·'"
In particular we think of the difficult exposures for basilar
artery aneurysms and some of the acoustic nerve tumours, to
mention only a few of a long list.

2. In the preparation and diagnosis of comatose patients,
urea may improve the state of unresponsiveness from con
comitant cerebral oedema to the extent of making an adequate
neurological examination and assessment possible.

3. As temporary relief and tiding over patients with raised
intracranial pressure presenting with severe headache and
vomiting until such time as definitive surgical treatment can
be embarked upon.

4. In the treatment of postoperative oedema and the 'second
day slump' patients.l9 ot infrequently the latter group present
with signs of drowsiness, aphasia or hemiplegia on the second
postoperative day. If they are re-opened they reveal very
little, if any, haematoma formation, with just diffuse brain
swelling. Intravenous urea, given repeatedly if necessary, can
tide these patients over to full recovery.

5. ACUTe head injuries with a tight brain after sizable clots
have been excluded by multiple burrholes or craniotomy.

6. Owing to the increased bleeding tendency, Stubbs and
Pennybackerl9 suggest that urea has no place in the treatment
of acute subarachnoid and intracranial haemorrhage. It has
however been used by some workers to facilitate adequate
haematoma evacuation in acute subdural haemorrhage.··'"

7. As a palliative measure in patients with multiple neo
. plasms in tbe brain and in those patients with primary brain

neoplasms where surgery is not indicated.
8. A definite place has been established for urea infusion

in the pre·operative preparation of patients with glaucoma,
during glaucoma surgery, retinal detachment surgery, and
orbital tumours. The dangers of expulsive haemorrhage, iris
prolapse and lens and vitreous expulsion are considerably
decreased.'·"·H.' It has been shown that urea is more effective
than the carbonic anhydrase inhibitors (e.g. 'diamox') and has
proved to be successful in cases where diamox failed to reduce
the raised intra-ocular pressure." The risk of hypopotassaemia
from disturbance of the ion-exchange mechanism in the distal
renal tubule from carbonic anhydrase inhibition is thus im
mediately overcome.""

9. To the above list can be added yet a considerable number
of conditions; to mention only a few: (a) Tuberculous
meningitis,"'" (b) eclampsia," (c) hydrocephalus," (d) hyperten
sive and lead encephalopathy," (e) encephalitis," (j) delirium
tremens," (g) status epilepticus," and (h) Meniere's disease.'

Abnormal
6 (20%)

20 (67%)
5 (33%)

Normal
24 (80%)
10 (33%)
10 (67%)

Number
30
30
15

half tim. = 179 miDot..
= 250= 570

urea

Surgery withoot urea
S~rge.ry 'M'ith urea
Surgef')' with urea + intravenous
vit. Kt' 50 mg.• OD pre.oper.ltive
and operatjon days respectively.

Persistently high levels of 60 - 80 mg. per 100 m!. for up to
72 hours may occur in patients who had poor urine output
because of impaired renal function, or in patients with good
function but with persistent hypotension during and after
surgery."

Blood coagulation. I. Stubbs and Pennybacker" in tbeir
report comment that they found no upset in preliminary
studies of the coagulation mechanism. Mason and Raaf15

ob erved coagulation times in surgical and non-surgical patients
and found one abnormal value among 28 patients studied.

2. Clot retraction was evaluated at 24 hours and revealed
one abnormal value in 16 patients.'"

3. O'Grady16 studied clotting times in various containers,
prothrombin index, platelet counts, thromboplastin regenera
tion, clot retraction and capillary fragility in patients with
blood-urea levels above 50 mg. per 100 m!. of whom some
were in uraemia. TO conclusive results were obtained except
that more of the tests gave abnormal results at the higher
levels of uraemia. These workers suggest that the bleeding
tendency may be due to a qualitative defect in the platelets.

4. Prothrombin index: ormal pre-diuresis values were
compared with estimations 24 - 48 hours after infusion. Out
of 37 patients 24 became abnormal, showing a fall of 40 - 60%
below the pre-diuresis values." To assess the effects of surgery
and anaesthesia in this reduction, 3 groups of patients were
compared: 15

(i)
(if)

(iii)

It appears advisable to prepare patients in whom the use of
hypertonic urea is anticipated with vitamin K, pre-operatively.

Blood volume. sing radio-iodinated serum albumin for
blood-volume estimations in 6 surgical and 4 non-surgical
patients subjected to urea infusion, Mason and Raaf'" found a
100 - 1,200 m!. decrease in 9 out of the 10. They comment
that this decrease in blood volume plus the surgical blood loss
could lead to a hypotensive state. In dog experimental studies
Bounons eT aF noted a transient fall in blood pressure after
infusion of urea; this lasted for approximately 10 minutes. The
blood volume. however, showed a slow rise to reach a level
30% above normal by the end of 100 minutes.' As pointed
out earlier, most investigators comment on the absence of
blood-pressure changes after urea infusion. In our own unit
at the Groote Sehuur Hospital it is our experience that tbere
is a steady rise in the blood pressure during the first hour
after commencing the infusion. This observation would agree
with the findings of Bounons et al. in their experiments.
Intravenous Urea and the Hypothermic State

In our attempts to create ideal operating conditions within
the cranium there may arise the need for using urea in con
junction with hypothermia. The experimental dog studies of
Bering and Avrnan' have revealed findings of which we must
take .particular note:

1. Blood-urea concentrations rose to a Dla.rim.OJD im..mediattly followiog
iDfosioo aod th.o fell steaclily at varyillg rates d....odiDg OD the body t••
p..-atur.. With the faU in body t••p..-ature the blood una Ioa1f time (i.e.
the tim. reqoired fM the urea .on...tration to fall by Ilalf) steadily in
creased, e.g.:

at 37·C. blood
" 30·C.
H 25°C.
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Toxicity and Complications
I. Stubbs and Pennybacker19 report 5 cases of rigors during

infusion in a series of 129 cases. They implicate too rapid
infusion or decomposition of the solution through age or
improper storage.

2. Change in tissue turgor, dry tongue, hypotension and
tachycardia may present should there be excessive loss of
fluid and electrolytes.""""

3. Local venous complications varying from transient red
ness to superficial and deep-vein thrombosis have been reported
in most series. Again stale solutions are implicated. It is
emphasized that solutions deteriorate and decompose rapidly
on heating, and under no circumstances must they be heated
to body temperature before administration.llI

4. Javids reports skin blebs forming after subcutaneous leak
of urea solution. These cleared up spontaneously. Mason and
Raaf" relate a case of urea extravasation causing a 3 x 5 cm.
slough which needed skin grafting.

5. Conscious patients will complain of nausea with pain at
the infusion site.

6. Urea in the presence of a normotensive CSF may cause
low-pressure headache such as is seen after lumbar puncture.s"

7. In the past year we encountered 3 patients at the Groote
Sehuur Hospital presenting with ischaemic changes in the
infusion forearm."':' The main feature was a gross, blue dis
colouration of the forearm skin during the immediate post
infusion period. A demarcation line presented at the level of
the sphygmomanometer cuffs which were attached to the
infusion limbs. The first patient has developed a Volkmann's
ischaemic contracture; the second recovered spontaneously
without residual defect, and the third, on whom a brachial
block sympathectomy was done, died a few days postoperative
Iy from other causes, but with an apparently normal arm. We
advise the removal of all constricting bandages or blood
pressure cuffs from the infusion limbs before commencing
infusion of the urea solution. Chemical sympathectomy may
play a part in limiting or preventing the residual anatomical
damage caused by this complication.

co eLUSION

Thus an old agent has returned in a new gui e to take its
place' among the existing aids to anae thesia in the man~gement
of patients receiving surgical treatment for neurologlca! and
ophthalmological conditions. Like the .rais.ed head, ventncu.lar
and lumbar CSF drainage, hypothenrua, mduced hypotenSIon
and controlled ventilation, it entails a certain degree of
physiological trespas and the risk of systemic and local com
plications. That is the price we have to pay for progress. The
art of anaesthesia however, still lies in the hands of the
administrator who 'understands both the cope and limitation
of his equipment and can avoid turning it into a Frankenstein
by blind devotion or physiological abuse.
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ELECTRONIC ANAESTHESIA

T L. WULFSOHN, M.B., B.CH., D.A., F.F.A. Joint Dental Research Unit of the Council for Sciemific and Industrial
Research and University of Ihe Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, and

W. McBRIDE, Senior Technician, Department of Physiology, university of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg

The application of electrical currents to the brain for the
production of narcosis was first observed by Mach' in
experiments on animals in 1875. Of the earlier workers in
this field Leduc' (1902) made the major contribution. In some
of his experiments animals were narcotized for as long as
2 hours without any deleterious effect on their health.

It was only much later (1938) that electric currents were
used for therapy in psychiatry. Insulin and metrawl con
vulsive comas, introduced by Sakel (1933) and Meduna (1936),
were not easily controllable. Cerletti' overcame this by using
electrically produced convulsions (ECI).

Some years later (1944) electric currents were used to
produce prolonged narcosis without the shock effect. This
form of therapy, called electronarcosis, was carried out on
several thousands of patients with no adverse effects.'-o In
1961 the employment of electric currents for various forms
of narcosis culminated in their being used for general
anaesthesia in man.' •

This paper deals with the production of general anaesthesia
in animals using a current of a different frequency than
previously described. We prefer to call this method of
anaesthesia 'electronic anaesthesia' because, from the patient's
point of view, it will be psychologically more euphonious than
the term 'electrical anaesthesia'.

METHOD AND MATERIAL

Initially 36 animals, namely 14 rats, 7 guinea-pigs, 6 rabbits
and 9 dogs, were subjected to electronic anaesthesia. An

electric current at a constant frequency of 700 cycles per
second (cps) was used in all the preliminary experiments. At
this frequency narco is was accompanied by increased muscle
tone, tremor of the facial muscles and, in the maller animals,
twitching of the whiskers. Since these are undesirable side
effects attempls were made to elimin'ate them by varying the
frequency of the current from 60 to 2,000 cps.

The most satisfactory frequency was subsequently found to
be 1,500 cps. A current of this frequency was then used to
anaesthetize another group of 53 animals which consisted of
27 rabbits, 22 dogs and 4 baboons.

The electrical apparatus consisted of a signal generator
which produces a sinusoidally varying alternating current of
variable frequency which is fed into a high-power distortion
less amplifier from which a current in the required range
can be obtained. A milli-ammeter and voltmeter are included
in the circuit.

The electrodes, which are similar to drawing-pins, were
made of mall circular metal discs with copper wire soldered
to one surface. In these experiments the size of the
electrodes was largely determined by the size of the head of
the experimental animal. The diameter of the electrode varied
from half an inch to one inch.

The passage of the electrical current from the electrode
into the tissue is proportional to the resistance of the skin
electrode interface. Without cutting the electrode ize, the
resistance was reduced by taking the following precaution :

The electrodes were covered by a thick gauze-cloth which




